Changes in the forms of sulfur and oxygen consumed during the oxidation of hydrogen sulfi de ions using activated carbon have yet to be elucidated fully. Therefore, in this study, an experiment on the oxidation of hydrogen sulfi de ions in aqueous solution was carried out to investigate altered forms of the sulfur and oxygen consumed. The oxidation of hydrogen sulfi de ions was promoted by activated carbon, and the oxidation of sulfur resulted in the formation of sulfate and thiosulfate ions. Additionally, X-ray photoelectron spectrometry indicated that elementary substances of sulfur adsorbed onto activated carbon. A material balance with an 84% abundance ratio of sulfur oxides and 82% oxygen consumption based on stoichiometry was calculated. The oxidized sulfur compound was confi rmed to be safer than hydrogen sulfi de ions.
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2.1 Table 4 Binding energy of 2p orbital sulfur compound.
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Table 5
Adsorbed sulfur contents by activated carbon.
Fig. 6 Analyses of activated carbon by XPS (wide scan).

Fig. 7
Analyses of activated carbon by XPS (narrow scan_S2p). 
